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ABSTRACT

The argonaute protein family provides central
components for RNA interference (RNAi) and related
phenomena in a wide variety of organisms. Here,
we isolated, from a Bombyx mori cell, a cDNA clone
named BmAGO2, which is homologous to Drosophila
ARGONAUTE2, the gene encoding a repressive factor
for the recombination repair of extrachromosomal
double-strand breaks (DSBs). RNAi-mediated silen-
cing of the BmAGO2 sequence markedly increased
homologous recombination (HR) repair of DSBs in
episomal DNA, but had no effect on that in chromo-
somes. Moreover, we found that RNAi for BmAGO2
enhanced the integration of linearized DNA into a
silkworm chromosome via HR. These results sugges-
ted that BmAgo2 protein plays an indispensable role
in the repression of extrachromosomal DSB repair.

INTRODUCTION

DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs), caused by a variety of
endogenous and exogenous DNA-damaging agents, are one
of the most serious forms of DNA damage that can occur in a
cell’s genome, so that the preservation of genomic integrity in
all organisms is an indispensable process. DNA replication in

cells having DSBs, or incorrect repair which follows, may
result in chromosomal fragmentation, translocation or dele-
tion, and in mammals may lead to diseases including cancer
(1,2). There are several DSB repair pathways, homologous
recombination (HR), non-homologous end-joining (NHEJ)
and single-strand annealing (SSA), in all organisms from bac-
teria to mammals (3–5), and which of these provides the major
pathway for DSB repair depends upon the cell state (6,7); HR
frequently contributes in early development and the G2 phase
of the cell cycle (2,6), while NHEJ primarily takes place in the
G1 phase of the cell cycle (8).

The DSB repair process in extrachromosomes is said to
include recombination between transfected DNA substrates,
between a transfected substrate and chromosomal DNA or
both. Extrachromosomal HR along close direct repeats is pre-
dominantly non-conservative with a resulting loss of sequence
between the direct repeats (9). This can be explained by the
SSA model. Previous researchers using mammalian cells
reported that extrachromosomal DSBs are repaired predom-
inantly through the SSA pathway. When a DSB is situated
within one of the two repeats, it can be repaired either by
SSA or by gene conversion. Increasing the distance between
the two repeats lowers the efficiency of SSA in competition
with gene conversion, consistent with the need for more time
for 50–30 resection to expose complementary homologies
(10,11).

In the silkworm, Bombyx mori, DSBs in extrachromosomal
DNA with two homologous direct repeats are repaired mainly
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by SSA (12), as is the case for mammalian cells. In the
previous report (12), we used an intramolecular HR substrate
consisting of truncated but overlapping luciferase genes that
could be reconstructed into a functional luciferase by cellular
HR activities. It seemed highly improbable that synthesis-
dependent strand annealing happened on the substrate. The
insertion of a long intervening sequence, over 1 kb, between
the tandem repeat sequences of the former substrate promoted
recombination repair by gene conversion, although DSB was
still mainly repaired through SSA.

In this study, we tried to identify a gene involved in DSB
repair using a convenient assay system that detects repair
activities in cultured silkworm cells (12,13). After screening
several hundred clones in a database of B.mori expressed
sequence tag (EST) by RNA interference (RNAi), we focused
on one clone which augmented the repair of extrachromo-
somal DSBs >2-fold when silenced by RNAi. Isolation of
full-length cDNA and nucleotide sequence determination
indicated that this clone had the signature domains of Argo-
naute proteins, PAZ and PIWI.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construction of assay systems for DSB repair activities

The substrates used in the assay of the DSB repair activities
were as described previously (12,13). These included the
following plasmids: pSK8Fb-Luc, pLuc5030, pLuc5030DR,
pLuc5030IR, pZErOI-SceILuc30 and pZErOLuc30. The cell
line BmN4 is a stock in the Institute of Biological Control,
Kyushu University Graduate School. Modified cell lines
BmN4-DR11 or BmN4-Luc50DC were also used (12,13).
These cells were maintained at 23�C in IPL-41 insect medium
containing 10% fetal bovine serum.

Expression plasmid

Full-length cDNA for clone No.128 was obtained by PCR
using the primers, 50-GCTAGAGGAAAAAACAAAGGTG-
GTAAG-30 and 50-CCCTCGAGATCATCTTGTTAGACGA-
GAAC-30. The amplified cDNA was fused to 3· HA-tag or
green fluorescent protein (GFP) coding sequences, respect-
ively. The resulting fragments were inserted into a KpnI–
XbaI site of pIZT (Invitrogen).

Preparation of double-stranded RNA

Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) for in vivo RNAi reactions
was prepared using the following procedures. (i) GFPdsRNA
for control: templates were synthesized by two-step PCR amp-
lification of pET32 (inserted with GFP sequence) using the
primers pET50 (50-CCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTA-
TAGGGG-30), pET/T7-INTER-1 (50-TAATACGACTCAC-
TATAGGGGTTATGCTAG-30) and pET/T7-INTER-2
(50-TCACTATAGGGGTTATGCTAGTTATTGCTC-30) for
the first PCR; pET30 (50-TTATGCTAGTTATTGCTCAGC-
GGTGGCAGC-30) for the second PCR. (ii) dsRNA templating
EST clones selected from a database: dsRNAs were prepared
by the same procedure as above for GFPdsRNA except that
the sequences were inserted into pBluescript II SK (�) and
that the following primers were used: BST7 (50-TGAGCGC-
GCGTAATACGACTCACTATAGGG-30), BST7-INTER

(50-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAACAAAAGCT-30) and
T3/BS (50-CCCTCACTAAAGGGAACAAAAGCTGGAGC-
30) for the first PCR; BST7 for the second PCR.

DNA templates thus prepared were purified with phenol/
chloroform, dissolved in dH2O, mixed with the buffer for
transcription (40 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 6 mM MgCl2,
10 mM DTT, 10 mM NaCl, 2 mM spermidine, 2 mM
NTPs, 8 U of RNase inhibitor and 20 U of T7 RNA poly-
merase), and incubated for 2 h at 37�C. The products were
purified, dissolved in 100 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, incubated for
5 min at 94�C, and allowed to stand at room temperature for
30 min.

siRNA was generated from a long dsRNA using ShortCut
RNaseIII (New England BioLabs Inc.) according to the man-
ufacturer’s protocol.

Transient transfection

Cells whose repair activities were to be assayed were seeded in
24-well plates (1.8 · 105 cells per well) and incubated at 25�C
for 24 h. The medium was then replaced by SFM (GIBCO,
0.2 ml/well), and 0.2 mg of dsRNA, 0.2 mg of plasmid for
substrate and 20 ng of b-galactosidase control plasmid were
added to each well. These were transiently co-transfected to
the cells by incubation for 5 h at 27�C using Cellfectin (Invit-
rogen Life Technologies), according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The cells were further incubated for the indicated
time interval(s) at 27�C in fresh SFM (0.2 ml/well) and meas-
ured for luciferase activity.

Luciferase assay

Luciferase activity in the cell extracts was determined using
a Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega). The b-
galactosidase activity was also measured to normalize luci-
ferase activity data. All experiments were performed at least in
triplicate, and averaged data are presented with standard
errors.

RESULTS

Screening of genes that affect DSB repair activities
from the silkworm EST database

In order to find the genes responsible for DSB repair in insect
cells, we searched, in a B.mori EST database, for clones that
showed any homologies to well-known genes participating in
recombination, repair, replication, chromatin regulation or cell
cycle, and attempted to knock down the genes by RNAi.
A total of 241 clones were selected and subjected to the syn-
thesis of dsRNAs, of which 124 were successfully obtained
and transfected into silkworm BmN4 cells together with the
uncut or BamHI-cut pLuc5030 substrates (Figure 1A). DSB
repair via both SSA and HR (the latter includes the crossing
over type and gene-conversion type) possibly takes place on
these substrates (Figure 1B). We then measured luciferase
activity 72 h after transfection (Figure 1C). Clone no. 128
was found to increase DSB repair activity >2-fold with respect
to both the uncut and cut substrates, and this clone was solely
investigated in subsequent experiments. To confirm the above
result, the effect of silencing clone no. 128 in DSB repair was
analyzed using siRNA (Figure 1D). Consistent with the
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previous result, siRNA for clone no.128 increased DSB repair
activity >4-fold. A moderate decrease in luciferase activity by
siRNA for the silkworm RecA homolog BmRAD51, used as a
control, suggested that DSB in the pLuc5030 substrate was
repaired mainly by SSA.

To examine what type of DSB repair pathway is predom-
inant in the silkworm cells wherein the gene for clone no. 128
is knocked down, we used two substrates for DSB repair assay
(Figure 1E): pLuc5030DR, which, like pLuc5030, undergoes
DSB repair via the HR and SSA pathways, but, because of
a long intervening sequence, rather less effectively utilizes the
latter pathway, and pLuc5030IR, which cannot be structurally
repaired for DSBs through SSA, since the exonucleolytic
processing of DSB ends will expose identical but not
complementary ssDNA tails due to the inverse orientation
of the two inactive luciferase genes (12). Before examining
the effect of dsRNA, the targeted gene knock down was
examined using HA- or GFP-tagged clone no. 128 by western
blot or microscopic observation, respectively (Figure 1F and
G). In both experiments, the amount of tagged clone no. 128
proteins drastically was decreased by RNAi.

After silencing of the clone no. 128 by RNAi, the relative
luciferase activity in the cells co-transfected with the uncut
or cut pLuc5030IR substrate was more stimulated than the
controls, especially when the uncut substrate was used
(Figure 1H); however, with respect to pLuc5030DR, silencing
clone no. 128 exhibited no marked effects. The SSA pathway
may still contribute to the repair of this substrate [cf. Ref.
(12)], and this would cause the presently observed difference
in RNAi between the two substrates. It is therefore possible

that clone no. 128 acts as a factor involved in the HR pathway
alone, but not in SSA.

Molecular characterization of the clone no. 128

Since EST clone no. 128 contained a partial cDNA sequence
lacking 50 end, we isolated a full-length cDNA clone by 50-
RACE and determined its nucleotide sequence. It has an open
reading frame of 3087 bp, which encodes a putative protein of
1029 amino acids. Homology search using the BLAST pro-
gram revealed that this clone showed high homology with
Argonaute family proteins and had the signature domains of
proteins PAZ and PIWI in the C-terminus (Figure 2A). We
then made a phylogenetic tree based on the amino acid
sequence data of this clone and representative Argonaute fam-
ily proteins from other organisms (Figure 2B). The current
protein was proved to be the most similar to Drosophila
melanogaster Argonaute2 (DmAgo2) and was named BmAr-
gonaute2 (BmAgo2). This protein had highly conserved
sequence regions in the C-terminus, although without a
glutamine-rich domain in the N-terminus, which is present
in DmAgo2 [cf. Ref. (14)].

Alignment of the BmAgo2 amino acid sequence with those
of D.melanogaster, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus and
Homo sapiens counterparts (Figure 2C) showed that identical
residues are rich in the C-terminus region.

Expression analysis of BmAgo2 mRNA

The Argonaute protein family constitutes the largest group of
proteins specifically participating in dsRNA-triggered gene

Figure 1. Screening for genes involved in DSB repair. (A) Substrates constructed from pSK8FbLuc, which consists of a full-length luciferase gene under the control
of SK8 promoter (drawn by an arrow) and polyadenylation signal. The substrate ‘pLuc5030 (uncut)’ contains luciferase gene fragments overlapping at the D region.
The substrate referred to as ‘pLuc5030 (BamHI cut)’ receives a DSB. Without repair, these substrates showed no luciferase activity as seen in the appended table. (B)
Deduced repair pathways of pLuc5030 through SSA or HR. (C) Relative luciferase activities (normalized for b-galactosidase) in BmN4 cells measured 72 h after co-
transfection of pLuc5030 (uncut or BamHI cut) with various dsRNAs constructed from clones in a silkworm EST database. As controls, dsRNA for GFP and
pBluescript II SK (�) were transfected as mock substrates. (D) Relative luciferase activities in BmN4 cells measured 72 h after co-transfection of pLuc5030 (BamHI
cut) with siRNAs for BmRAD51 and clone no. 128. (E) Structures of the substrates pLuc5030DR and pLuc5030IR (illustrated by A/B/C boxes) for DSB repair assay
through intramolecular HR, and deduced repair pathways following induced DSB. Both substrates consist of Luc50DC and Luc30DA moieties. Luc50DC has almost a
full-length luciferase gene but with deletions at the region (C box) where the BamHI site is inserted. Luc30DA lacks a 50 region (A box) of the luciferase gene.
pLuc5030DR contains Luc50DC and Luc30DA as direct repeats, whereas pLuc5030IR contains them as inverted repeats. Rluc is an intervening sequence between
the repeats. (F) The expression plasmid for HA-clone no. 128 was co-transfected with or without dsRNA for clone no. 128 into BmN4 cells. HA-tagged protein
was analyzed by western blot using anti-HA antibody (Sc-7392; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). (G) The expression plasmid for GFP-clone no. 128 was co-transfected
with or without dsRNA for clone no. 128. GFP fluorescence was observed by microscopy 72 h after transfection. (H) Relative luciferase activities (normalized for
b-galactosidase) in BmN4 cells measured 72 h after co-transfection of pLuc5030IR or pLuc5030DR with dsRNA constructed from EST no.128 sequence. See the
legend to (C) for other details.
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silencing such as PTGS (posttranscriptional gene silencing)
and RNAi (15). One could argue that RNAi intended for
the targeted knockdown brings about sequence non-specific
down regulation of a transgene. This possibility could be

excluded by the observation that there were no effects of
RNAi induction on luciferase activity when a luciferase
expression vector was co-transfected with dsRNA for
BmAGO2 into BmN4 cells (Figure 3A). We also analyzed

C

Figure 2. Cloning and sequencing of full-length EST no. 128 (BmAGO2). (A) Deduced amino acid sequence (the BmAgo2 protein) analyzed by the Pfam program.
PAZ domain is shaded in black and PIWI domain is shaded in gray. (B) Phylogenetic tree for Argonaute family protein sequences (Ago2 and so on). The CLUSTALW
program was used for the calculation. Dm, D.melanogaster; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Mm, M.musculus; Hs, H.sapiens; Rn,
R.norvegicus; Oc, Oryctolagus cuniculus; Sp, Schizosaccharomyces pombe; Nc, Neurospora crassa; Bm, B.mori. (C) Alignment of BmAgo2 sequence with those
of four related proteins, DmAgo2, RnAgo3, MmAgo2 and HsPIWI. The CLUSTALW program and BOXSHADE were used for arrangement. Identities and
similarities of amino acid residues are shaded in black and gray, respectively. Biochemically characterized critical residues in PAZ domain (37) and PIWI domain
(DDH motif) (38,39) are indicated by closed triangles and circles, respectively. A portion of the N-terminal region of BmAgo2 shows no significant similarity and is
not shown in this figure.
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the expression profiles of BmAgo2 mRNA by RT–PCR
analysis. In agreement with previous reports that argonaute2
family proteins were rather ubiquitously expressed in various
tissues (16), this mRNA was detected in all tissues examined
(Figure 3B).

Effects of BmAgo2 on intrachromosomal recombination

As described above, BmAgo2 may function in the HR
pathway without undergoing SSA. This prompted us to exam-
ine the effects of BmAGO2 RNAi on intrachromosomal

recombination, using the cell line BmN4-DR11, which
bears the functional sequence of pLuc5030DR on a chromo-
some. The cells were co-transfected with BmAGO2 dsRNA
and an I-SceI expression vector (pSK8I-SceI). If I-SceI
cleaved the I-SceI sites on the chromosome, intrachromosomal
recombination would occur (Figure 4A), since an I-SceI recog-
nition site was introduced in the region between Luc50 (A/B
boxes) and Luc30. As shown in Figure 4B, the relative luci-
ferase activities in the cells with induced RNAi for BmAGO2
(performed for 50 and 30 regions separately) were, however,

Figure 3. Some characterization of BmAGO2. (A) Relative luciferase activities
(normalized for b-galactosidase) in BmN4 cells measured 12, 24, 72 and 144 h
after co-transfection with ‘pLuc5030 (BamHI cut)’ (Figure 1A) and dsRNA
constructed from BmAGO2 sequence. As controls, dsRNA for GFP and pBlue-
script II SK (�) were transfected as mock substrates. (B) Expression analysis of
BmAGO2 messenger in various tissues from normal B.mori larvae (the strain
r06) on day 3 of the fifth instar. RT–PCR was performed using the specific
primers for BmAGO2. TE, testis; OV, ovary; SG, silk glands; MG, mid-gut; FB,
fat body; BC, blood cells (males and females).

Figure 4. Effects of BmAgo2 on intrachromosomal recombination. (A) Sche-
matic views of co-transfection strategy in the intrachromosomal recombination
assay. The efficiency of the assay was measured by luciferase activity in BmN4-
DR11 cells after transfection with dsRNA for the specific gene, with or without
pSK8I-SceI, which contains an I-SceI endonuclease site under the control of
SK8 promoter and a polyadenylation signal. (B) Relative luciferase activities
(normalized for b-galactosidase) in cells measured 72 h after the transfection of
dsRNA for partial BmAGO2 (50AGO2 and 30AGO2), constructed from the
regions of its 50 and 30 ends, respectively. As controls, dsRNA for GFP and
pBluescript II SK (�) were transfected as mock substrates.
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nearly identical or rather tended to be lower than those of
controls. The assay system itself was valid, as luciferase activ-
ity was significantly reduced in a positive control, RNAi for
BmRAD51. This suggested that BmAgo2 exerted almost no
effect on intrachromosomal recombination.

BmAgo2 represses HR repair in
extrachromosomal DSBs

We then investigated the extrachromosomal HR process,
exploiting the previously described gene targeting system
with two targeting vectors [Figure 5A; cf. Ref. (13)].

Figure 5. Effects of BmAgo2 on extrachromosomal recombination as assayed after gene targeting. (A) Schematic views of co-transfection strategy in the
extrachromosomal recombination assay. The efficiency of the assay was measured by the luciferase activity in BmN4-Luc50DC cells after co-transfection with
the targeting vector and dsRNA for BmAGO2, together with pSK8I-SceI. Two kinds of targeting vectors were used, pZErOI-SceILuc30 and pZErOLuc30, which
contain a truncated 30 fragment of the luciferase gene and a polyadenylation signal. pZErOI-SceILuc30 has the I-SceI recognition site, but pZErOLuc30 does not. (B)
Relative luciferase activities (normalized for b-galactosidase) in the cells measured 72 h after co-transfection with pZErOI-SceILuc30 and dsRNA for BmAGO2,
together with pSK8I-SceI. As controls, dsRNA for GFP (GFP) and pBluescript II SK (�) were transfected as mock substrates. (C) Relative luciferase activities
(normalized for b-galactosidase) in the cells measured 72 h after co-transfection with pZErOLuc30 and dsRNA for BmAGO2, together with pSK8I-SceI. See the
legend to (B) for controls.
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These plasmids contain a truncated 30 fragment of the luci-
ferase gene, with or without I-SceI recognition site 50 upstream
of the luciferase fragment. The efficacy of extrachromosomal
recombination was measured as relative luciferase activity
using BmN4-Luc50DC cells, which contains the 50 fragment
of luciferase sequence as a genomic target on its chromosome.
First, we carried out a targeting assay using targeting vector
with an I-SceI recognition site (pZErOI-SceILuc30). When
dsRNA for BmAGO2 was co-transfected with the I-SceI
expression vector (pSK8I-SceI) and pZErOI-SceILuc30 into
BmN4-Luc50DC cells, luciferase activity was �1.5-fold higher
than controls (Figure 5B). In negative control experiments
using the plasmid without the I-SceI recognition site
(pZErOLuc30), there was almost no effect on luciferase activ-
ity even when BmAGO2 was knocked down (Figure 5C).
These results strongly indicated that BmAgo2 recognizes
extrachromosomal DSBs and represses their HR repair.

DISCUSSION

Using a database searching technique, we isolated cDNA
encoding a silkworm homolog of D.melanogaster Argonaute2
as a repressive factor for extrachromosomal HR repair.
Argonaute2 is a protein with highly conserved sequence motifs
called, as described above, the PAZ and PIWI domains, and is
a component of functional RISC (RNA-induced silencing
complex) which directly degrades cognate mRNAs, thus func-
tioning in gene silencing such as RNAi (15). According to a
recent study on Pyrococcus furiosus (17), the crystal structure
of the PIWI domain is similar to that of ribonuclease H, imply-
ing that Argonaute is an endonuclease that cleaves target
mRNA. It was confirmed that the presently characterized
BmAgo2 contains the conserved amino acid residues D965,
D1037 and H1173, which are critical for Ago2 nuclease activ-
ity and identified in the DmAgo2 PIWI domain, but does not
possess, in the PAZ domain, any of the residues F292, Y309,
Y314 and L337, which have been identified in HseIF2c1 and
are said to be necessary for the binding to 50-phosphate of the
guide RNA, siRNA [(18–20); see Figure 2C and the legend).
These findings imply that Argonaute protein family members,
found in diverse species of organisms, are crucial factors with
special reference to small RNAs which are of significance
beyond what is already known.

RNAi factors have been discussed in relation to germ line
development (21), and stem cell maintenance (22). Several
studies have shown that Argonaute family proteins are import-
ant in the development in diverse species. Argonaute itself is
involved in leaf and flower formation (23). Some family mem-
bers, including Aubergine/Sting, are required for normal germ
line development (22, 24–26) seemingly via an RNAi-like
mechanism (27). These results showed a clear relationship
between recombination and RNAi or Argonaute protein. To
our knowledge, such presentations are very scarce except for
two previous articles reporting that Argonaute family proteins
are implicated in programmed genome rearrangements in
tetrahymena (28) and in the developmentally programmed
elimination of genome sequences in ciliates (29).

Our observation that knockdown of the silkworm Argo-
naute2 homolog gene, BmAGO2, augments the rate of extra-
chromosomal HR appeared to be explicable by two alternative

assumptions. First, BmAgo2 may act as an inhibitor of HR.
This inference comes from the notion that Argonaute protein
possibly inhibits the binding of HR-related proteins to the
strands via a PAZ domain, which can directly bind to substrate
DNA. Second, BmAgo2 is needed to discriminate extra-
chromosomal DNA from chromosomal DNA and represses
extrachromosomal HR repair indirectly. We favor the latter
possibility, because Argonaute family proteins have been
reported to participate in heterochromatin formation. Argo-
naute1 is one of the components of the RNA-induced initi-
ation of the transcriptional gene silencing (RITS) complex,
which was shown to be necessary for heterochromatin assem-
bly (30). Recent studies indicate that RNAi is involved in
heterochromatin formation at the centromere and therefore
in chromosome segregation (31–34). If BmAgo2 plays a
role in the extrachromosomal DNA-specific assembly of
heterochromatin, in which HR repair of DSBs are repressed,
the decrease in BmAgo2 expression would not affect intra-
chromosomal HR repair, and this was in fact the case as
described above.

It is reasonable to predict that cells have defense systems for
exogenous DNA, e.g. viral DNA. If such exogenous DNA has
a homologous sequence to that of a host genome region, HR
between these may frequently cause a partial loss of genomic
information. Therefore, the cells would acquire mechanisms to
repress the HR repair of extrachromosomal DSBs by using an
Argonaute protein. Indeed, baculoviruses, DNA viruses
widely isolated from lepidopteran insects, often carry DNA
transposable elements, such as piggybac and Tc1-like
elements, which apparently originate from the cellular gen-
omes and are inserted into infecting baculovirus genomes
(35,36). These viruses are to be excluded from the HR-
related integration pathway leading to the modification of
host genomes.
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